
CABLE NEWS
THE WAR IN THE ORIENT.

A. Conference of all the Powers Now
Probable.

RUSSIA'S WAR PAINT.

Has Ex-Sultan Mur&d Commit¬
ted Suicide?

CONSUL VIOAL AGAIN IN TROUBLE

CAMPOS AND JOVELLAR.

OKI TO WATTS TBS OTB1B IS CTSA.

[CFXCIAL DISPATCH TO TBI miD IT CA9XJL ]
Mamuh. Oft. ., IRC

The draft Is proceeding. Twenti ?->«r tfci>n»aM
.oldlers for Cuba were draws yesterday without

diBturbauce, and these men wid soon foi o» the

16,000 already on ttielr way.
AN OPTIMAL KTtTEN F*T.

To remove all the doubts win h hoo grown oat of
the contradiction* and denial* of i lie p*»t few day*
according to your direction* I tods* «:>t*iue.| an in¬

terview with a member of the Miuiairy.
JOVKI.I.AH TO REMAIN IN ft BA.

Re authorised me to atste ofti< Lilly that General

Martinez-Campos goes out to Culm a* Commander-
in-Chief or the Spanish army whirh la to crash the

Insurrection, ami, further, that <; neral Joveiiarla
to continue Captain General of Cuba.

THE EASTERN WAR.

A COUNCIL CEBTAII TO Bl CALLED.
Lbimx, Oct 9, UTS

A Berlin despatch to the Standard, which ib eon-

Armed by a semi-official atstement la the fW, »»ya
the English Cabinet baa made a formal proposal le the
Powers lor a conference.
Kuaaia also urges a conference, la audition to thia

«otb Powen agree to tbo necessity of a month's
armistice. Thvro la, thcrefora. reason to ht» that
Knsbia and England arc not ao diametrically opposed
to each other aa people believe.
Russia insists on excluding Turkey from the con¬

ference.
Austria desires that the confereaee (hall conslat of

Ambassadors representing all the signatory Powers.
Italy and franco have g'.von their consent to the

.onferenee. Germany's anawar Is expeotod soon.

monthkec.ro to hays a skat in tuk council.
The Vleuna correspondent of the Time* oaya even If

the Porte admitted It, Soma, aa a vassal Slate, could
not sit with Turkey, but Montenegro, which Is recog¬
nized as independent, may participate in the
conference. Regarding a regular armistice, the
Turks' chief objection is being obliged thus to recog¬
nize Servia as a belligerent on equal terms. But this
obstacle is believed to be not insurmountable. M. Rla-
tics has communicated Servia'e willingness to accept
an armistice of six woeks, providing a line ot demar¬
cation is drawn.

TUK PORTK STILL HKBITATIKO. .

The official answer to the proposals of the Powers,
despite all iormer reports, has not yat been given by
ybe Porte.

RUSSIA STILL PRKrARING.
The Berlin correspondent of the Timet states that

the Caar's order that no more Russian officer* or sol¬
diers Dot on active duty be allowed leavo of absenco to
go to Servia is not in operation. Tho emigration con¬
tinues at tbe rate of 700 or 800 every week.

FKOBABLT UNTUCK.
It la stated that ptussia has oflered Roumanla abso¬

lute independence ir Russian troops are allowed to
march through Roumanian territory.

ominous.
The military preparations of Russia continue. It la

an ugly sign that the Russian reserves have been tor-
bidden to leave their places of residence. The publlo
In Ruasia look on war as probable.
A panto exists on tbe St. Petersburg Exchange.

THE KX-SCLTAN DYING.

A despacb fo tho Timet from Constantinople, says It
IS reported that ex-Sultan Murad Is dying.

THE TURKS' PROOKRSB CHECKED.

A despatch to the Daily Newt from BJunl (OjunlaT)
states that the Turks attempted to break tbrongh the
Servian environment on Friday. After making a con¬
siderable advanco thoy wore stopped, and a stubborn
Aght occurred, the result of which Is unknown.

THE TURKS TAKING TUB OKKKNSIVK.
A Belgrade despatch to the Newt says Osman Pacha,

with 20,000 men, has taken tho offensive from the di¬
rection of Saitscbnr. His purpose Is not known.

GKRXANT WILL SUSTAIN THR AUSTRIAN VIEW.
The Vienna special to tbo samo paper reports that

Blsmnrck has fully indorsed Andrassy's refusal of the
propositi for n joint occupation of the Turkish pro¬
vinces. It i« absolutely certain that Andrassy will re-

slgu if occupation Is resolved upon In higher quarters.

MORE CITIES BURNED.
London, Oct 9, 1876.

A despatch to tho Standard from Ragusa
reports that Moukhtar Pacha surprised tha
Montenegrins on Saturday and carried tbroe
entrenched positions, but the Turkish troops
were subsequently driven back. The Monte¬
negrins bavo burned I.ubloje and other Turkish viU
'ages and cut the telegraph wires between Trebtnje and
Mosiar.

FIKI.n TSI.KURAPHV.
The Standard'* Belgrade special says a Russian

corps oi telegraphers, having a complete apparatus for
field telegraphy, has been formed.

ENGLAND.
A SPECIAL PLEA FOB THE MIKI8TR1.

London, Oct 9, 1876.
Right Hou. W. E. Forster, addressing his constitu¬

ents at Bradford on Saturday, supported Lord Derby's
action on tbo Eastern question, and expressed the hope j
that the country would support It. He said If Turkey |reiused England's proposals be thougnl circumstances
might arise In which Joint Intervention and possibly j
Joint occupation by Ansirla, Russia and England m.ght
be demanded as s matter of duty.

TRIPOLI.

THE UNITED STATES CONSUL CONCERNED IN A
FUGITIVE ELATK CASE.

London, Oct 9, 1876.
Advices from Malta report that another controversy

has arisen at Tripoli between the Lotted Slates Conaul,
Mr. Vidul, and tho Dacha, regard tig a fugitive alavo
protected by the former. Mr. CntUbcrt Jones, who Is
lo succeed Mr. Vldal, leaves to-morrow for Tripoli, and
Is expected soon to soule the dispute.

GENERAL BUTLER.

THE AI.LEOKD ZTIL8 IN THE HAMPTON HOS¬
PITAL TO BE CORRECTED.MB. BOAR'S SUP¬
PORTERS IN TBS POST OFFICE DEPARTMENT
TURNED OUT.

Washixoton, D. C., Oct 8, 1876.
It Is stated by the friends of General lintlcr here

that lie has given Instructions for the proper Investi¬
gation into and correction of evils alleged to exist at
the Bauipton Hospital and Holdlora1 Home in Virginia.
Tlio matter has been agitated for some days by
a person whe Is charged with being in political em¬
ploy to Injure General Butler's proepects of election.Jl'r. lloar has already paid a part ol tho penalty lor
bis opposition to Gouera! Butler in the discharge of
M< appointees irom odlce in the Post oilice Depart-
nieul, which took place yesterday and was sweeping
and decisive. From this It m argued here mat the
National Executive Committee and the administration
will sustain General Butler and do all that is possible
to elect bim.

SOUTH CAROLINA.

Tia mrainnm in ooyebwob chamberlain i

urrn dbxied oh republican authority.
CnUUPOVr RNCR BETWEXX WADE HAMPTON
A«I> CHIEF APIIT1CI MoSES.THE OOTEBNOB'S
FBOCI-AMATIOX PRONOUNCED A CONSPIRACY.

ADDRESS OF THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.
CoLl'XBlA, Oct. 8, 1878.

Cpos the publication sf the lourteen column tetter
1 Governor Chamberlain. to which reference was

¦>.4# is these deepatches yesterday, General Hampton,
. h<> .*» thee at fainter, addressed the following letter
te Chief Jeet ee Imm, ot the Slate Supreme Court,
sad aa thi* uc.-arred on the very Jay Governor Cham,
her . a Mee4 bis proclamation requiring the rifle and
sabre date to 4 aSaad the correapondence has still

political . get licence.

eaasaat BAxrroK'k lkttbr.
m am. H C.. Oet 7, 1878.

¦ v Data Aia la view e( the grave charge* made by
Gov.ri. r i fa a inhere a a.' uat the democratic parly

[ asd their aeii ol road acting the piiHSt csstraes in
bi« e«i r t-> C Haetnilt char,.! a declaring that

I IBs aisle is as armed eimp, and Sad our tncci tags are
elSradrd hy ergasiaed arm<-d bodies, may I ask yea as a

repsMieea aa<i aa u.e t htef Jaatieeof the state te say if
I Ml year uSeervaties MsBS enarses are «. out by the
I farts ef the ease. Yea sea to day ooe of the largest

» aas »e nave I eid and yea can tberetore speak
'r.!* e.|»ertea< asd |wr-"ral ehsarvatlon I bare been
tSeesgb aeveatee* oi tbe a ef the Ntalo ami 1
hare a lor -«. I. 1 ain surt, at least 100,000
p* le su I can say euh pcrlect truth that 1 bare

asra «ae siegle srtsed body ot men. aor has one
SMhIbin ee*arrea at aay ef three test HMSUSffh
My astliUude ot the geod n*uie ul our State will, I
truM be a sell< i«h el vme lor my calling your at-
teeiies te this matter. Keqaeaiihg an early answor,

1 aat iery rrapectia-ly yeur obedient aerrant,
a. All K 11A UPTON.

He Matter t, J Into. Chiel Justice.
To thle unimuti cel ou the duel Justice made the

toU»wteg eery siyiei reply
aai-tY or hmi aossa.

m MTts, Oet. T, 1876.
Hi btii Rib.I net jaat la resatsi ot your note,

IM s8 eeee rsyty te tse eetee. For me last three or
lour mouths 1 b we not beeu in env of tbv eushtleS
but hum ui "amil l au*l MM bland. Within licit per:oil
I have been prraant at eely l«u political meetings, ouo
hale hy the tepeace, n pefig asd Mm ether to-day at
tb a ptaee by lite democrat* Although 1 una at tho
lattei at a ahi rt l me I w«- r ue greater part of
toe uay a the aureia, mih every opportunity
of "iMrrviug ibe hehav I and deiue iimr ol ibv large
«.« ai-« tree «h ch ice oeeaaiee i ad brought together.
The SSMsettaa eesaieted id cillseoa ee IBM and on
horat-b .« I aa« in «... instance any eshlb.lioc of
ar aa or aay behav or isesetrat<*M with the siricteat
pr pfU'tv At IS# republ can meatiug lo allien 1 have
alone reterred mrr.- «aa ao ait< mpi at intarrupnon.
I rbali require eery etreng evidence to aaliaiy me that
-.Mill Carol ins la .a artneu eamp I know ot aolhiug
uinofa wettld lesd me law comiude for myself I do
.ioi kno* of anlli i. abirh would stake uie doubtful

any part « lbs Mats of eajoyios the aaiuo security
. hull ii.-el aitaFued lo ate todir my own roof. 1
Iraal the day le lar diaiant when violations ol the peace
lb eerows i-ordera ail! require ihe mieriereace of any
arm inn SSM8N th n that of Ihe le*.

very reapeetially ystM% F. J. MOSalS.
General *. Htai t <

aivnirtssaL rsariaovr.
Associate Jamee Wiiiard, republican, ef the Su¬

preme Coeri, has slao terltiea s letter similar is char¬
acter to that of the t hief Justice, and Judge T. J.
Mai kry, republican, ef tne entb judieiel district, de-
elaree tlevernor Chainbar laia'a proclamation s con¬

spiracy to deprive ailiresa of Ihe rights guaranteed
them by lbs Ssruhd amendment of the constitution of
tba tailed States The Democratic Eseeative Com
miltee are also la receipt ef several other letters from
republkao aunreal la rvlaiallos of tha charges eou-

taiuod in Governor Chamberlain's proclamation.
Viewing the situation in the ligat of these docu¬

ments lite efforts of the Goeeraor to flood the Stele
with troop* previous te the election to effect the arrests
of Itadlog citiissi asd toistimidats white sad colored
voters are likely to meet with serines opposition from
leading members sf his own party.

APbasss or van tticaoraarir coxxittbr.
Tha following address has been published by tha

Democratic r.<rcutiv< i oina iiK .

To thb fmru or rut l«irio M*r«a:.
In a panou of profound peace. wuh the lava unre-

(tiled and the process of the courts unopposed, ilia
Governor of ,*ouih inrolina baa, by proclamation, de¬
clared that in tho conn tin ul Aiken and liarnvoil it
Inta become impracticable to eniorco, by ibo ordinary
course ol judicial proceeding* the lave ol the Mete, anil
tbat II hu* become necessary for hun, a* Govern,u, "to
call lortb and employ ibe military lurce ol the Mate
to emorcd the lailhlul execution ol the law." Ho
baa aioo alleged thai certain organisations and rombi-
nalioua rint contrary to lav in all the oount.ua ol the
Stele, which are engaged in promoting illegal objects
and in commuting open aoia of lawlessness and no-
lenoe, and lie boa mreotened to declare martial lav
and to suspend ibe writ ol nabeaa corpus
The charges prclurred by Governor Chamberlain

against Ibe citizens of tba Stole are aa false aad libel-
lout a* Ins tbrealcuoil usurpation ol power is ly raatncai
and unwarranted, and bis extraordinary proclamation
can bo explained only npon tba askumptmu tbat Oovei-
nor Chamberlain, with a aunilar disregard ol lav aad of
lact, is determined to resort to the most extreme
measures to prevent the otherwise certain
defeat of btmerir and bis oorrnpt party,
Tbara have been disturbances to Aiken founts
sen political In their character. They have long aince
ceased. All the parties tor wtiom warrants wore itJ-u.-d
have promptly surrendered mernsolvee to the law.
Perfect peace and the pro ouodest quiet prevail. No
armed combinations binder tbo processes ol the courts,
aud tho Kepubhcau Cunniy Conv«uttou last week held
a continuous seaaiou ol two days without molestation
The disturbances in Barnwell ware republics m their
origin, beginning in the resistance by an armed baud
ol uvgroes to thu arrest of a robber lor whom a warrant
had been duly Issued. This band tore up a railroad,
wrecked a train, ured npon and wounded me
¦Sborlfl or the county aud was dispersed
by a so called armed band of whites
w bo bad been dnly tumtuuued by ibe Thenar as a p<>»a«
with tha sMuciion of the Jodgo or lbs Court therein
session. This posse after performing their duties
quietly dispersed. So far from opposing tbo law the
whole people dosiro the prompt deepaten of bus buna
In the courts and ihe enforcement ol thu lav by the
civil arm. Ibe white peopla throughout tbo Si no
have volunteered their services to ibe Govei nor to
maintain the law and b* bus refused them in a libel¬
ous communication intended tolely to furnish a pre¬
text lor tbo introduction of federal troop* to l>e placed
sudor the control ol irreetmnsible and unscrupulous
otttciala 10 overawe ibe people and control tfao e>eelion. .(Tbo domocratic nominees in sereuioeu o| tbo thirty-
two counties in the Male have held meeting* .atend. .I
by tbou-ands of citizens of both races and part'es. i he
republicans have held meotlngs when and where they
pleased, and not u single art of violence bos yet
occurred. On the lfttu ui the democr.it.r Executive I
Committee Invited the republican canvassers 10 a joint
discussion at their meetings. Tb a luvtiatioa waa re-
newed on tho 28th int., and accepted by the ret ublican
Kxccutive Committee on ibe Ath msu upon ibe u-ual
terms The proclamation of the Governor ts utterly at
variance with ibu uciiou ol the Kx< euiive Comniulro
of his own party. The latter acquiesces In froe discas-
siou; the lormar In effect suppresses debate and sub-
antutea armed force lur Iree speech.
Wo assert earnest.y, wlib a mil sense of our raxponel-

l>il:tus, that no cuudiuou ol things exists In the stele
which juslilles so cxtranrdluary a proceeding on thu
part o| Governor Chamberlain, lis * >la olyei t is to
irritaie nnd provoke couimie-iona whieti may be the
excuro lor nu appeal lo the ttdnnn strati >n ol the
United Mates to gairison the Stale. We rhail mucsel
our people to proscrve the peace, obey the lew* and
calmly await tuo day of their deliverance from tbla
wanton Jrtpotism.
To the people of the United Slates we submit our

wrongs, conllil.-nlljr relj ing en Ih.dr wis i..ri aud jus¬
tice to rebuke this daring attempt hi miniate toe bal-
lot by tba bayonet and crush the liberties ol a people

A. C. M A>K lil.l., i
T. B KRAltKK. Male
JOHN IIKATI'KS, £ Ileu.»<ralla
J- II. Kt.NNKUf, * ftecu tlfe
J. A. HiiVT. Commilii
R O'NKAl.K,

TBOUBLE AHTICIPATHI.A ftYsTBM OP AB-

BITBARY ABtlBSTt DKTXKHIXKD ON lit TUB
BAUICAL LKADKM. THB LAST DBBPBBATB
XTPORT TO BBISO ABOUT BLOODSHED AXH

MABT1AX. I.AW.
Coi.rnnu, Oct I, 1174

The air lo-nighl la full of rumors, and iodioaii«as go
lo show thai wc aro on ti e eve of the nod siarihog
events. Private reporla from Aiken ouut) suit il .i .

trouble Is brewing thereout ol the proclamation ef
Governor Chamberlain requlrinu lbs dtsbahdiag «f
tbo rule and aabra eiuba. These organization,are .a

the main willing to disband, but ih»y reeolub Ij rnuae
lo give up ibe arms, wbieli are their own prapru |
am crvdlbty ixfHmcd, and I regard this aa ihe tuo»l
alarming ayinploin of trouble, tbat a whole.*!# system
of

aRUITIIARY AMBtsra
ol leading citizens in ibe .-ouniiet of H trawrll, A ken
end JCdgeXeld has been deierniined upon by ibe Dc
parimcnt of Justloo, and tba> ib« United Slates officials
boronranow sciively engaged carrying out ihe«. in
kirurtiona The grounds npon which ihew nrrr*is are
lo bu made are the collected .affidavits ol n'-groes Ui the
effect that they have heen threatened Willi violevuo if
they should voie lor the republican Presidential eie.
tors snd Umgrnssmou. 1 have further ascertam.-d
Ihnltwo UBHed Mates commissioners and a < orpe of
deputy United States marshal* bava a'roadv loft her#
for the counties above named, armod with warrants
and the necessary (unctions to execute their Instruc¬
tions.

A DUSI'EllATK l-LAX.
Tbe plan 13 a desperate one. Tbe parly leaden hers

anxiously anttelpaio resistance to these arrests, prom
ably bloodshed sod possibly a collision with ihe i niivd
Stales iroops qunrirrodlu llieso counties. In the event
ol any ol these routiugenuie* martini law ve«M be nt
once declared, not only iu tho coo ones named, hut per-
baps In tho entire Stole. The programme is regarded
as ihe most perfect system of iniimidauonftf it dote
not retail in defeating our election In November J

01# 11 nil
The Contending Forces Resting on

the Ev^ of Battle.

THE END OF A VIGOROUS CANVASS

Prognostications and Speculations
on the Result.

HOW THE GERMANS WILL VOTE

Detailed Democratic Estimate in
the Hoosier State.

ANXIETY AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Secretary Chandler's Intimidation in the

Departments.

OHIO.
ClXOINMATI, Oct 8, 1878.

On the eve of battle tbe situation of affairs In Ohio
may be summed up as lollowa:.Tbe issue between
Barnes and llell will not be as boll? contested as was

tbo canvass or Hayes and Allen last year. There will
be a lading off iu tbe total vote, bat not to a Inrge ex¬

tent. Whatever there may be, however, will tell
against Barnes.

Til It MMOCRATIC ORGANIZATION
Is thorough and searching, but will not arall against
tbe lact I hat this is tbe year of the Presidential elec¬
tion. Democratic discipline will tail to do more than
gel ont a full democratic vote, and tbe democratic
vote la a more constant quantity than tbo republican
vote. A lull democratic vote, therefore, does not

mean much more than an ordinary vote.
At the last moment the predilections of
doubting meo tavor Hayes and Barnes. The demo¬
cratic chances ol success were best ten days ago; since

then they hare visibly lessenod. Hayes' candidacy
helps Barnes, but tho samo cannot be said of Tilden's
inlluence for Bell, it Is a question, Indeed, whetner
Bell lor Secretary of Slate In October will not poll
more votes than Tilden for President In November.
The democrats exaggerate and the republicans affect
to depreciate the eztont of the subversion and aliens.
tion of

THR GERMAN VOTS. .

One third at least of the Germans will rote lor
Barnes without asking a question about his crusading
record. Another third bare been wrought upon to
vote lor Barnea tor the sako of the party and Hayes,
and they have been persuaded to bury their animosity,
aud will either vote for blm or not against him. Tho,
remaining third will undoubtedly support Hell,

vna GKBKXRACK VOTR

will not be ielt la tbe State election. It may possibly
affect the oboice of one or two Congressmen. Tho tem¬

perance vote,.which amounted to 2,600 last year, will
he cast lor Barnes, The regular candidate, Chapman,
has not been mentioned since his nomination and can¬

not at best get mors than a light scattering voto. The
soldiers' vote will be given to Barnes almost without
exeept on. A laisr and careful review ot ihe Held is
the basis lor

THK VOLLOWINO PRKDICTIO*

of the result next Tuesday. Barnea will carry the
suite by from .1,-00 to 3,70o majority. Ho will run

behind the rest of his tickot 4,000 to 6,000 votes. The
republicans will elect the following Congressmen:.

Put DitL
2. Stanley Matthews. 17. William McKinley.
s Jacob D. tox. Is. James Monroe.
?. J. Warren heifer. lie James A. Garfleld.

10. Charles Poster. 'JO. Amos Townsend.
10 lairaBM Dsnford.
Being a total ol alna or a gain of two.
The democrats will carry

inn. DiH.
1. Milton Sayler. 11. John L. Vance.
A Julie M. >Avagc. 11 Thomas Ewing.
4 Joun A. MeMabon. Id. Miiiou J. Southard.
?. Aaiericua V. tiice. 14. K. It. Flnley.
7. |. H. Dickey. 16. W. W. Poster.
0. Parly P. Poppletoa.
Total.Pleven, a Iocs of twe.

tbs n.< hiwo wobx or tbb cabtabs.both
TASTIM ¦ATiariXD ABU CONFIDENT.THE
EFFECT OF SSCDXTABT LBE'h LETTSIt.

Com-mire, Ohio, Oct. 8, 1870.
Ur(t meetings war* halo by both partlet yesterday

la nearly all the important towns, and much mission-
ary work baa been pat in to-day. Both party com-
mttteea declare they are satisfied with their work, and
that a mora hotly contested canvass baa not been made
lor years, and that it moat result in bringing out an

Immaaas rota. The Republican State Commtiteo say
the Western Reserve will poll a larger rote than it
did laat year. It can ba set down lor a fact, In ad¬
vance ot the election, that the republicans will gain in

.troag republican counties and lbs democrats In

strong democratic counties.
tub rus

followed out by b >tb cnmmltteea for some weeks haa
been to daroto time and money to districts wbere they
were strongest with a view of getting out the full vote
rather than making converts
Job Thompson tomght claims that Hell will be

elected, no in itt. r what might become ol the other
part ol the Make ticket

tieneral It eg off Sa ve be Is satisfied the whole repub-
lican iicaetwiH w elected by a fair majority, Roth
com III ittrcs hare sent out

inr.m last >Tract.*
to look out Tor frau Is, spurious tickets and repeaters,
wbirii are claimed to he on their way W«mI, and
bus noes u.cn have been urged to close their
stores next luesdny. T »e work ei bnaoiiucrtrr* is ail
.lone -i d the lime between this and Tuesday Will
l>e a aea«on ol touipsrative reel and ( halting haiween
the henabPica ot each ptrir organ utation. A lew
meetings will be t e l to morrow nighl Ohio ia now
flooded with far slmillM ol

eat kstcht ucr'n utrraa,
bat It came too late to accomplish anything affect¬
ing ihe October election- The | ululeaiion by the re-
p tul cans, in I ugtisli and Cerntan, ot the reaaiuliona
which called nut Ibis latter has effectually contra-
dieted its influence lor svll If M had any. Thla pajwr
will have >carc i< any effect in obto, where Hayes, in
years past, established s repa stiun lor liberalism In
regard foreign on. etttfen- slid as a warm personal
Irtend ol Bottler, the lemons lierman liberal

IN LIANA.
a irim or the held ik tub hoorisii

BTATF. .AB IMPORTATION OF UOT'OHK IB THE
INTEREST OF MBYM PABTIEK.F.FFFCT OF
WOIXOTT'a WIT III |RAVAL.A DEMOCRATIC
BhTTMtTE.

IsntAWsPoun, Oct 8, 1*78.
A servey e( the entire state tram the notes I bare

gathered suedes as, despite si nil repnhiwaa asssr
lion* le Ibe oeairnry, that Indiana will go democratic
on Tee-dsy ne*t by at least l,UM maturity. | hsrs
son* te this cseclssis* Ironv n enrelnt etk-uintioa ol
the vote of lorseer years end the internees new nt
work tn regard te the vole »t neat Taeaday. IMh
pertwe nave (seen wechti.g in every direction le seenre
n victory In the bo«ils and hoarding boa tee of this
city to mght ere nanemMed the rangh- st
crowds srf gneate I ever saw. The Street
corner* ere eeenpwd by groups nf rtileboss
looking Indtrvdanl*. and 1 heileve lots parties bava
had n hand tn bringing them hern They ore a reg-
nlsr ahealdar-hittiag arowd and they indiaote troeble
on shtwa day. Th# democrats took it to lheir heads
te have a camber of policemen aire id* nern laat

evening hecesse they bod been ettraord ear. y active

is fltbing «mt end erreeting dsntrrith repeetere who
here been imported here Irem Baltimore, < Otsego,
Philadelphia and ether ciiien feotfbt It is the mien-
ttea of ihe repeblicaae to lake eat a a arrant lor the ar-

rest ef Ueveraor Headrirka ler tdeet Acatma witk lbs
Importation af illegal rater*.

nrrner or awmrr's wtrnoaawan.
The Tskstl withdrawal in< been the sebjeet of

? Bireraal talk all ibis day. Barns contend It will in¬

jure the democratic pre*pools cooeM-ratty, while
other* maiaMtn that it will be a war<e el <a«t*tance,
lor Ihe rnaaoe that the republican graenbnek men -the
(SStalued Woleott Will leel en aggrieved at bl* defer,
lira as to ge m a bndy ever to the men w be reneenenio

.'the greenback idM," TIahu A. H'l'lr rki The
reason why the democratic prn«pe-» « d te

damaged by the withdrawal of Wo.- est. ear (fee reps',
llcans, la lbe fact that the tndepred. at |>«rty w»a w.eee

largely made up of dtaalerted r*p<H> «a« lhaa ef

democrats The marg a el repuhl . »b d uitwuei e«e

calculated at about 14.000. 1 b«-w t an are t .» aat>

posed to be restored to the regular r, »i ratte* l a

following Is the ealloiale I have rec. it.-t treat the
Democratic Stale Central fornn lie# ef iba e..tr tb»y
expect to receive ou Tuesday sett <a the v .r »ua c «»

ties of the Stale mentioned by Cetigfetiieaal d »-

tricia:.
democratic b*timatr.

/'irit Jtfiricl
/Vet Mf

Posey county . i
Warwick county too.

Spencer county 1J»".

PartyMM*j «.I
Gibson county l.'i
Vantlorberg county *<-0

Totals 2,025 oit#
Democratic majority 1,425

SrconU IHstncL
Crawford county ISO.

Daviess county 2250.
Dubois county I.*>'.>I.
Knox county 725.

Martin county 350.

Uracgo county 225.

l'iko coun-y loo .

SulltVNU county 1,150.

Greene county . 50

Totals 4,575
Democratic majority 4,52

Thinl District,
Bartbolemew county (150
brown county 550
Clark county 650
Pioyd county 1,000
Harrison county 450
Jackson county Too
Washington county U00

Total 4,600 .

. Domocraliu majority 4,600
Euurtn District.

Decatur county 150.

ltipley county 275
Switzerland county...v 75
Scott county 650
Jefferson county . 400
Ohio county .loo
Hush county . 'Joo

Totals 850700
Democratic majority lio

Eijth Uittricl.
Dearborn county 1,650
Franklin county 1,575
Fayciio county .150
Union county . JOO
Kunuolph county . 1,600
Wayuo county . 1, loo

Totals ........3,225 5,350
liepuhlican majority 125

.Sixtii District
Delswure county . 1,100
Grant county . 600
Henry county 1,500
Hancock county 57.0.

Johnson county 350.

Madison county 850.

Shelby eouuty 100

Totals2,050 3,200
Itepubllcan majority 65u

Senruth District
Hendricks county . 1,000
Morgan county .500
Jlarioj County 1,600
l'utunm county 700.

Totals 700 2.800
Kepublicau majority 2,100

Eighth. IhstricL
Clay county 300.

Owen County 500
Vigo county 250
Lawrence county .200
Monroe county .200
i'arke county 650
Vermillion county . 250

Totals ; 850 1.500
Kopubllcan majority... 450

Xinth District.
Benton county . 100
Uootie eouuty . 550
Fountain county .loo
Montgomery eouuty . 250
Tippecanoe county . 400
Warren county Too
Clinton county 200.

Totals. 2001,600
Kopublican maloriiy 1,400

tenth District.
Jasper county . 450
Lake county . 400
Newton county . 250
l'orter eouuty . 400
St. Joseph county . 2u0
l.aporte county 600 .

Pulaski county 350.

Starke county 160.

White county 70

Totals i.u.o i,iuu
Republican majority t>26

EU.cr.nth District.
Cuss county 800.

Fulton county 150.

Miami county -"0.

Tipton county 250
Haroillou county . 1,400
llowurd county . TOO
Wabash county 600

Totals1,400 2,700
Republican majority 1,000

Twelfth District.
Adams county 800.

Allen county 3,200.

lilac* lord county '>0.

Well* county 650.

Whitely county 3uo.

iluuiiugton county . 80
Jay county . 100

Totals 5,000 160
Democratic majnritv 4,860

Thirteenth District
Do Kalb county 100.

Elkhart county 100.

Marshall county 660.

Noble county 160.

Kosciusko county . 660
l.agrango county . 80)
Steuben county . s..u j
Totals 000 2,200
Republican majority 1,300
Making a net democratic majority of 7,700

tus cnoatao dxhonstkatioxs
of tho campaign have been cxtromely exciting; both
sides did tlioir level best, and It Isonly tho toss of a cop-
per which succeeded In making the greatest displuy. At
Greenfield yesterday Colonel John A. Thompson spoke
to a democratic gathering of over 10,000 people, and at
Danville, Senator Booth, of California, spoko to an

equally large assemblage of republicans.
KKITIlMiAX KKTKATKR.a.

A detective from New York Informs me to-night
that the Importation of repeaters Is tremendous, llo
came here In the pay of the republican party, but his
conscience has made mm change ar.d ho promises to
be a source ot trouble to bis employers. If Ihero bo a

square, honest volo on Tuesday Jiluo Jeans will be
elected, and If not General Harrison will be the future
Governor of this Stale. There will bo much fraudulent
attempts at voting on either side, and I think tbe re-

publicans have tho superior organization. .Stump
speaking ta at an end and the parilo* await the t.-suo
of Tuesday next liko two ariulos drawn up In battlo
array with breathless alienee and anxious hearts.

THE FEELING IN WASHINGTON.
ANXIETT OF OFFICIALS CONCERNING THE RE¬

SULT.CHANDLER'S INTIMIDATION IN THE

DEPARTMENTS---OFFICIALS OF TWENTY YEARS*
STANDING SACRIIICED TOR BEING DEMO¬
CRATS.

Wasiiisotos. Oct. 8, 1876.
Never since tbe republican party has been In tho

ascendancy ha* so much deep anxiety been foil In Its
Juture as bus prevailed for tho past week, looking lo
tbe results of next Tuesday's elections. No apathy
wdl be tolerated in the department employes by tbe
Com mi: tee ou Discipline, and the HidilTerenco to pass-
lug toeal events and contests which was inspired under
tbe protection of the civil service rules has been
nsa sbed effectually during this campaign Irora the
ball* ot tb* virions departments.

(ItAXDLgK'a IXTIUItlATIOX.
First and foramoet, every democrat who had held

office securely up to till* llins, mine dating as itr buck
as twenty years, has been ferretod out, and no mattor
bow plausible tho excuses and strong the influences
. Uteb have sufficed to keep tho unlucky partisan in
ofllee heretofore, they have proved utterly unavailing
osd-r Necreisvy Chandler'* absolute and uncompro-
mising regime. Some h.tvo small properties to fall
back upon, and tbe rental of rooms will buoy them tip
hopefully until after the elections. The others will
aufl<-r greatly, a* tbey have saved nothing.

nari BUCA* anxiety.
Tb* republicans are Inquisitive and nervous to the

last degree as to avery passing feature and Influence
which can affect tbe coming elections for on* side or
tb* other, and, on the whole, whlla tliey ar* confldont,
tbey art red on tb* fft riiv tut anything which might
.fleet tho triumph ot their party.

¦k kssitt ma a riAsna
Though tb* democrats do not mantfost any extrava¬

gant teal, lb* old camoatgner* and contributors born

are prw'miadty 'a.pr»»«» . that t" » rreeaatty of a change
*14 («r f. lorn. » br tb-ln |(nutl Iktllfl
Tli*rr|>ob> It I il I ('nr. . ihdmi If th# OctO-
k*t »l«1 *M tkMrf bo tltMo (a I .mi I »M nol, of
¦MH «...'¦» lb* I'o. i'i,i ti Oi*c:i«o« to the
.*nm -ct.ot. oh i.f . o, t! »t contend if they
rttf || * by eier ».. . <i t « m»' 'ity, H Witt bring
th*m b »« . « ! of out* ;* * rro.tU lor their
fwmlf t ni .. m Bee

t ' «¦ th.-'e « bb ft it>.1 on nl the American AUi-
»* oor« :« ». si 'tern.tr Here* is is Ireely said
*u, %4 e j er le J iig »| r t» here, who have
l»r*» irifaet.r« iom| lb* tMH, Scnlrh and Irish
re .. B«. thai «' re o il be a lar,-e .* rpuMhan vote
. b'it « .1 oat |*i* .. 't fbr dmi at all. The
tflrri ni u« «/¦ «* vti'ie M la not generally believed,
kobniWMi" l-reji. t « »t h aie not easily al-
lay«M. m i a ni««l |< .« i»e .leo,. at 'i al onco will be
ria l'I A < aa*a»> an "B lite officials here would
Hutu*' at* y eoavtaee an> u. it t ere it nothing to

|tret. oi »n ooerwh.-ioiiiif r«|>ui>l '-*b auecens in each
of Um eam|*oigtia

THE UEOKUIA ELEt TIOH.
ACLftN DKMOt RtTK KWEEL -DETAIL* OF THE

RADICAL VOTK.NKUKOfS TtirWO THE DEMO¬

CRATIC TICKET.
Atlaith. Oct *, 1*78.

Fall returns «>f the (leurgta tUcuun rut the minority
Bl T8,bo0. There were lour count on lu elm-h nut n

Single radical rma was rati, three in which
only one waa east, tea wuh le*t thin leu and
ninelceu with lea* than fifty Thero are three negrnca
elected to the lloooe, one republican la the Senate nnd
aovcn In l>oth llouaea. Thousand* of aagrnas v'tcif
the deir.ocratie ticket. In End Tooothi' ceunly nol a

radical rote baa been coat in three year*. The election
return* insure a solid democratic deiegalloo lu Con-
gress.

THE COLORADO ELECTION.

THE 8TATX CLAIMED lit THE D! MOt'IlATH.HOW
THE HKSOLT IS RODRRD.

Dnvti, Oct. 8. 1HJ.
The Hon. Hugh Butler, Chairman of the Democratic

Stato Committee, make* the lollowing report to-night
Iront his aiaiidpolat:.
No returns irotn our election havo been received

siuee last night, except Irorn Oraod county. Yester¬
day the republlanua claimed the eottniy by forty-Ova
majority, hut reliable rnurns, just rer.-itrcd
through Hon. IV. sk Rockwell, ol Ueorselown,
give ua i lie County by 10* majority, lieiurna
Irom nino counties give l,t<uo democratic majority and
from eleven other counUe- a r«-|>it*»lic.iii uiaioriiy of
1,shii Deduct democratic majority, 1,800, uuu mere
remains 'Jin uet republican majority.

Tfco following counllea ur« yet to he heard from:.
Lake, Hinsdale, l.u I'lali, 8*1 Juan nod Saguache. all
ol which lire claimed by us to ho democratic, except
Saguache, and we esiiui ite the probaote majorities as

followsHlnmlalo, I .a Plata and ..hi Juan, soil; I.ikp,
60. total, 660. Saguache, republican, 0. Net demo¬
cratic majority, 6oo. Deduct republican majority, 2*8,
and wo buva 214, being the probable democratic, ma¬

jority.
THE BETUDN'S FROM A BETUBLICAN POINT OF

V1BW.
DlitTM, Oct. 8, 1870.

Later return* from counllea not heretofore ofllcia iiy
reported only connrm the result in this Statu as pre¬
viously giveu In these despatches.
The aggregate of republican majorities for members

of the Legislature will excood 2,000.
Thu Legislature is two-thirds republican in both

branches.

MIDNIGHT WKATHEU KEPOllT.

War DurARTMRttT, )Ornc* or trh Ciiikk Sionai. Own*, JW AHIIIXI TON, Oct. 9.1 A. M. )
l'rohahilitifx t

During Monday, for tbo South Atlantic and Kast
Gulf Stales, higher barometer, tresh and brisk easterly
to northerly winds, possibly increasing to high along
the coast; nearly stationery temperature, generally
cloudy wonther and rain from Florida to Kustcrn North
Carolina.
For the West Gulf States, rising followed by slowly

falling barometer, nearly stationary temperature,
northeast to southeast winds, aijjl generally clear
weather.
For Tonnosseo anil the Ohio Valley, rising lollowed

by fulling barometer, cool uorlherly winds, shifting to
warmer southerly, and clear weather.
For tho upper laleo region, Upper Mississippi ana

Lower Missouri valleys, falling barometer, Incrooslng
westerly to southerly winds, warmer, clear or partly
cloudy weather, probably rain areas In the northern
portions, and possibly a storm centre advancing south¬
eastward.
For tbo lower lake region nnd Middle States, rising

and blgb, lollowed by falling barometer, cold north¬
westerly winds, backing to warmer westerly or south¬
erly, clear or partly cloudy weather and heavy frosts.
For New F.ngiand, rising bsrometer, northwest to

southwest winds, colder, eloar woatbor and hoary
frosts.
Tbo Loser Ohio River and the Mississippi, from

Keokuk to Vickaburg, continue slowly falling.
Cautionary signals continue at Cape Ilallcrna, Cape

Lookout, Wilmington, Charleston, Savannah, Jackson¬
ville and St. Marks.

Tnr. WEATHER YESTERDAY,
The following record will show tho changes In tbo

temperature tor tho past twenty-four hours, in com

parlron with the corresponding date ol last year, as In¬
dicated by the thermometer at Hudnnt's pharmacy.
Hkrai.p Building

1875. 1878. 1875. 187t).
3 A. M 45 42 3:30 P. M 04 57
8 A. M 44 41 6 P. M OJ 53
B A. M 48 48 U P. M 55 48
12 M ..57 55 12 P. M 61 46
Average tcmperaturo yesterday 48>,'1
Average temperature lor corresponding date last

year 53'4"

AMUSEMENTS.

BOOTH S THEATRE.BtTNDAT CONCEBT.
The ctporinirnt Initialed by Messrs. Maretzck k

Fryer Inst night at Booth's Theatre, In giving n series
of grand Sunday concerts, with all the available tlrst
cla«s talent lo bo touud In tho city, is likely to bo a

highly suceessiul one. The thostre was crowdod to Its
utmost capacity, and the audience apnoared to ho par¬
ticularly enthusiastic and appreciative Tho concert

opened with the ever-welcome "Kienii" overturn.
last glorious example of Wagner's earlier and
molodlutis school. It was given with abun¬
dant lire nnd spirit by the orchestra, under
tho direction ol Mr. Murcizrk. Mr. Sohst
sang an aria from Pacini's "SaBo' with that care and
finish which characterizelhis popular artist. Mr. Lew,
the cornet player, recalled his Giimore'a Garden tri-
timplia by an exquisite rendering of Schubert's "Avo
Maria," and for ..n oncoro gave '-The Old Folks st
Home," in which the orche-lra unaccountably
blundered. Mr. Castle sang an nria from "Mignon"
Instend of tho one from ..St. Paul." which was on tho
bill. Mr Frank Milder gave a Weber plait solo, and
Mine. Pappenhetm snnv Willi magnmccnt eilect I lie
great s-riu of llcethoven, "Ah, perfldol"
For an encore she presented Abt's "Km-
barra-smenl " Tho novelty of the conceit
was tho first nppearancs of a quartet
ol Swedish lady wingers, who cave sonic of the charac-
tcrislK) mosleol their native land. Tliev met with in-
siantaneouaMiecesa. and charmedMw audlenewby the
admirable qmlitirs ol iheir voice-, ihoftttlsh ot their
sti'io and the iwcnlnir expression with which they In¬
vested the music. The> come from Strapstrilh aline
reputation, which they evldentlv deserve. Numerous
encores followed thc.r singing, which was without ac-
compsnlnienf. The tceond concert of Messrs. Fryer
It MarcUmk takes place on next Sunday, and many
new attractive features nro promised.

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC KOTF.B.
The prices at tho Brooklyn Theatre havo been re¬

duced fifty per cent.
In the Music Pavilion, centre of Main Rutldlag, at

the Lxhlhttion, Mr. Allien Weber has inaugurated a

serins of grand concerts in which Mr. Levy and Mr.
Colby as-111 tnko part.
Tony Pastor keeps up the attractions of hit theatre

and introduces this week One Williams, the Dutch
actor; llurry Kernoll, John Kerncll, hit lirothor, and
other good performers.
One of the most remarkable theatrical runs ever

made In Philadelphia has been that of "Around fho
World In Kigbty Dava," at Ktralfy'a Albambro. Tht»
attractive spectacle lias exceeded one hundred nights,
and It its p ipnlar as ever.
This week begin* the third month of ''Snrdannpnlus"

at Booth's Theatre, and It is now In the height of its
¦access. The attendance has been inimcnto. One
hundred nnd sixty-eight thousand persons hare at-
tended fifty -six perforin tnees. A new ballet is now

beiag rehearsed, in which Mile. Bartoletti, Mmos. Pal
Mini, Bereste, Masr.arini and Ntlektl, and Stgnor Mas-
enqnri will appear.

Miss Fnnnv Davenport, tn "Pique," was so success-
ful at tho Arch .Street Tbestro, Philadelphia, during
ber two weeks' engagement, which ended Saturday,
hat hundreds were turned away every night nt the

doors ol the theatre. About 3,000 people have beta
squeezed tol<> the house at early every pertormsaeo.
Frank Mayo, In "Davy Crtckelt," tcjiMH enpia
men! ibis week at the Arcli

1 be New Ynric Aquarium, corner of Tbirty-$ftk
street and llrov !wny, will lia opened on Wedneaday.
No exhibition could be more Instructive and enter¬

taining. Agassi/ would have delighted in It add all
student* will ituU tt tiiu beat collection ever prerenled.
These italics uro not the dead specimen* of a museum,
but the living animala, moving in conditions suited M
ilieir natures and hatnts. A* grand an exhibition ol

Ictbyology baa never been given. Among the curi-
osities will tie a whale In a tank, sharks, porpoises
and aturgeon*, with numerous fishes of smaller
size, snd some of theso being wonderful
In iorm. The idea of this display originated with Mr.
W. 0. Coup, and Professor H D. Duller will set ss

superintendent. We lieltovo that the aquarium wtl'
be one of the llnc.u an.I most complete in Kurope ol

America, and it ytiould certainly be one ot the attrac¬

tions of New York this winter.
Toe places of amusement in Philadelphia are at laat

reaping their l.arvett The houses were empty and
the managers bine during the early part of tho Kxbibt.
tlon and they found plenty to remind them of the fact
that llto history or world's lairs allowed people nevet

patronized the sbto shows, being too tired alter a daj
at the fair to speud the evening In a theatre. Thl
Centennial exhibition seems destined to surprise us IS

many things. The o!ii<**t playgoer In Philadelphia
nev-r saw the theatres there so crowded as now. It Is
a favor to gel a scat even days In advance, and you nrs

almost squeezed to death getting through tho doorway
at night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Florence left New York Saturday
o-i their tour through the principal cities. They
btvln at I.*uea to.night, nnd will visit Syracuse,
Uoehester, Cleveland, Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Indianapolis, St. Louis, Chicago mi l will retch San
Francisco ou January 25. There they will play lonr
weeks, mid will return by way ofSalt I.ako, Milwauxcs,
ll.altirnoro and Philadelphia to tho East, cloning on May
go. Tito "Mistily Dollar'' will havo travelled all ovei

the United Mates, and, as Mr. and Mrs. Florence wtlj
leave tor Europe May 20. they will probably introduce
the Hon. Bardwoll Sloto and Mrs. General Gtlllory ts
the English stage.
The revival of "Tho Two Orphans" at tho Union

Squrro Theatre has lully justified the judgment of
Messrs. Shook and Palmer. Wo aro told that tho re-

ccipts tor the first seven nights aggregated $13,642.
This ts au evidence of tho great tidal wnvo of popula¬
tion which has rolled into tho metropolis. Tho manage¬
ment hay produced "Tho Two Orphans" with a strong
cast. M:ss Kato Claxlon appears wt hor original ctiar-
nctor of the blind girl. Miss .Sara Jowolt plays Ilonrt-
ette, Mr. O'Neil Is a powerful representative of Pierre
and Mr. Charles Thome Is seen almost at his finest as

the hero of the dr.una. Tho scenery is very line, and
for tlie withdrawal of "Tho Two Orphaus" no dale ess

bo set. It might run almost to tho close of tho season.

The Parisians will hare a brilliant programme ol

opera at Ilia Theatre Itslicn lor tho season of 1876-
1377. M. Leon Kscudier, the director, will begin lbs
season on October 31, ana wilt close it ou May 1. t*ev.
enty-eighl representations are announced, Including
operas of Mozart, Puislello, Cimsroaa, itossini, Helllnl,
Donizetti, Verdi, Marchellt and Hollo. In the com¬

pany uro Mile. Allium, Mile. Terosina Singer, Mile.
Krmtnla Uorghi-Mamo, Mile. Anna Eyre nnd Mile. Ma¬
ria llirnhlt, sopranos; Mile. Ernestina Parsi, mezzo-

soprano; Mile. Alma P.eggianl, luoz/.o-soprano-contrallo;
MM. Antmbnro, Angela Masini, Carlo Carpi, Giacnmc
Piazza, Frederic Dcvlllicr and Kosiirlo, tenors; MM.
Francesco Pandolliul and De Kes/.ke, baritones; MM.
Komano Nannetti, Kdoardo De Keszkd and Crotti, baa-
sos; and M. Carucclolo, basso-bull". Tha chef d'or-
chcflre Is M. Emmanuel Muzio, whose great services to

music in America aro woll remotnhcred by our publio.
As the director of Itallun opera In New York la its
finest seasons Muzio proved himself one ol the best
ol living conductors, and ss the orchestral dlroclor of
the Italian opera in Paris he has one of the highest
musical positions in Europe.

1HE FINE AKTS.

OPENINO OF MR. BELMONT 8 OALBERT.

By the liberality of Mr. August Belmont hla private
art gallery will bo opened to the public, In aid of the
New York Centennial Loan Exhibition, on Tuoaday,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of this week, from
nine o'clock A. M. till dusk, ills collection la known

every where, be reputation, at ono of tho largest and
finest In tno United StateB, and all the modern schools,
foreign or Araoriran, are admirably represented. This
opportunity of studying Its treasures will, no donbt. be
eagerly embraced. It Is soldom that a private gallery
Is placed on public exhibition, and Mr. Bolnaont'n
thoughtful generosity will bo properly appreciated by
tho visitors. The gallery Is at No. 109 Filth avenuoj
entranco on Eighteenth street.

OBITUARY.

BAltON LI3GAB.
A cable despatch from London, dated this morning,

announces tne death of Baron l.tsgar, better known as

Sir John Young, who w.n Governor General of Canada
from 180S to life

RIB PERCY KDGEBTCN HEB3EBT.
The decease of Sir Percy Kdgerton Herbert, member

et Parliament for Ponth Shropshire and Majer General
In tho army, is announced by cable from London.

BIGHT BEV. A. B. P. VBNABLES, D. D.
Tho decease of tho Right Key. Dr. A. R. P. Veonble\

Lord Bishop ot Nassau, New Providence, West Indies,
took place at the City Hospital. Hartlord. Conn., last
evening. He had hern visiting frieods there, nnd be-
ing taken seriously HI was takon. at his own roquesl,
to a private ward in the hospital, where he might have
constant medical attendance.

MR. W. P. DOUGLAS* CONDITION.
Mr. W. P. Douglas, the gentleman who so nnforts*

nately met with an accident at the Polo Club at Jornms
Park, fs doing well. A Ilmtio reporter railed at the
Polo Club House Inst . veiling, aud ascertained Irotn
Pr. He Harmon, tbu attending physician, that Mr.
Douglas had improved very much since yesterday
morning, and that ho felt comparatively easy and
slept. The doctor hopes that no is on a fair way to
rocovery.

COMMODORE VANDERBILT.
Mr. Augustus Kcbrll called on Mr. Vanderhilt yestep.

day afternoon and bad a lengthy conversation with
him on general topics. The Commodore felt unusually
well all day, and. to the grr.it aurpriee alike of bit
physicians aud irionds. sh> wed en nmoont of enersy
ami vim in canvera it ion which wm «"epy remarkable.
Dr. Dei-ins mudo a short rail and William tL Vauder-
bllt remained most ol the evening.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Captain Francis Pavy, ol the British Army, Is at thn
Fifth Avenue Hotel. surgeon Charles C. Byrne,
United Stales Army, in at the Westminster Hotel.
Henry 0. Potter, General Mutagcr of the Flint and
Here Marquette Railway, and thorn n M. Waller, of
New London. nr« at tho Windsor Hotel. Major William
II. Powell, Uuited Sines Army, Is at the Metropolitan
Hotel.

TI1F, SANCTION or PHYSICIANS HAVE BEEN
armrded to thai standard disinfectant, Ui sax's hrLrntn
Hose,

AWaBDS..DKCKKK tlltOfHKRS RECEIVED THg
liighe«t award for Piasos at toe Centennial.
A.THE Hi (I JI EST AWARD oil ANTTD ANY

exhibit"' by Centennial Kspe*Iilen i« given I IK ELA-TIO
TBI Hit COMPANY for >11 It I'.I.SSTK Ta0tars,atM only a*
at Itri.t SMMhtSfi

A "card.
To Olttvens ami Rtrsng'r* KNOX'S Ftt i. tt tv ready el
gig Broadway and under the Fifth %»et as HsisL
"ABOVE ALU".HVATI !S I I IE It A LBAM CURBS

Rheumatism, tones the liver, purities Ibe blond.
DON'T lost Yliu It HAIR.CHEV ALTER'* I.I Ft

run T1IK II tin restore, gray lisir perleetl) atops Us Inning
out at oner, increases it, growth rapidly ami makes the hair
beautiful. Hold by all driiirpi.ta.
GRADUATED LUNti IHUTSdMHIll UNDER.

girmeut; prevents rnld and pun down the berk; suld
everywhere. 11 y tin I. medium. $1 .V); lerge, 83

HI.XOKH, .Man ifiu-tnrer, 7'>4 Hrosdway
GREATEST NOVELTl Ed fiT FInJcON EECTION.

i-kv and t.HOCObsTKS in lbs I ailed States are manafar.
tared by Ik O. WHITMAN, MS Cheat nit street. P uladel.
*** t_
KKKP'R PATENT PAIfLY MADE DHKdS SHIRTS.

Tho vary beat, ti for 4aI, ran be finished en easily es hemming
a handkerchief. 671 Broadway, and trJl Arch St . PaiUdaLpbln.
LEA ft PERRIN87

Woscxstuxmiirb Siren
Is the original and only Eorcrurr.lirijssi'l,
SODA WATER APPARATUS KoK MAKING AUs

Aerated Ituvarages.
JOHN MATTHEW* let nr.. .« I i i- t

*K\A" PbtiiiicA'i'ittks. "~*

flAM'KRs -A NEW rill.atHK~kjff'L.ttNfN.1 rinfTYyaureoshil treatment. »»nt ires. Drs. HIIOWN * KTOlfcDAHD. No. H Waal lit'.


